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Plann is a powerful Instagram scheduling,

strategy and analytics suite. Valuable to

both the large marketing team and the

individual business owner, Plann manages

unlimited Instagram accounts on the app

and desktop version. 

 

Plann is a tool for social media managers

and teams to scientifically grow their online

engagement using a combination of

design elements and advanced metrics.



Christy
Laurence

 FOUNDER

Christy Laurence is the 4x award-winning

founder of Plann, an Instagram

Management tool she self-funded to over

1.5M downloads in 160+ countries. After 3

years, Plann is listed in the top 1100

grossing apps in the world, has a

passionate global team and a website

visited by millions of people every month.

 

After winning ‘Australasian Startup Founder

of The Year’ for her achievements helping

businesses grow using Instagram, she now

splits her time between Silicon Valley and

Sydney to grow her own software business,

and mentoring on multiple startup

accelerators to empower more female,

non-technical founders to build their own

successful tech companies.

She has a strong pun game and loves a

good chat, connect with her directly at

@christyladylaurence

https://www.instagram.com/christyladylaurence/


https://www.techreadywomen.academy/blog/tech-ready-startup-stories-christy-laurence-founder-plann
http://elaynefluker.com/podcast/christy-laurence/
https://www.businessnewsaus.com.au/articles/how-this-tenacious-entrepreneur-beat-brain-trauma-to-become-a-tech-success-story.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6402165/Founder-app-model-Gabby-Epsteins-feed-reveals-five-common-mistakes-making.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6402165/Founder-app-model-Gabby-Epsteins-feed-reveals-five-common-mistakes-making.html
https://dailygrindpodcast.com/ep-215-plann-with-christy-laurence/
https://www.socialmediaexaminer.com/how-to-set-up-instagram-dm-workflow/
https://generalassemb.ly/instructors/christy-laurence/17273
https://generalassemb.ly/instructors/christy-laurence/17273
https://www.startupdaily.net/2018/04/sydney-startup-plann-helping-businesses-grow-perfect-instagram-feed/
https://www.startupdaily.net/2018/04/sydney-startup-plann-helping-businesses-grow-perfect-instagram-feed/
https://www.yessupply.co/tag/christy-laurence-from-plann/
https://www.yessupply.co/tag/christy-laurence-from-plann/
https://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/sydney-womans-brain-trauma-leads-to-sevenfigure-business/news-story/4c476f140c711c2f72a6e20b687f7836
https://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/sydney-womans-brain-trauma-leads-to-sevenfigure-business/news-story/4c476f140c711c2f72a6e20b687f7836
https://www.vogue.com.au/vogue-codes/news/if-youre-trying-to-build-a-business-via-instagram-these-tips-will-seriously-help/news-story/85c58df01cb69904b8507acc142dbd10
https://www.vogue.com.au/vogue-codes/news/if-youre-trying-to-build-a-business-via-instagram-these-tips-will-seriously-help/news-story/85c58df01cb69904b8507acc142dbd10
https://www.indiehackers.com/Christy/post/d642eda4a1
https://www.indiehackers.com/Christy/post/d642eda4a1
https://www.socialmediaexaminer.com/how-to-set-up-instagram-dm-workflow/


Downloads: Awards:
1. ‘Australisian Startup of the Year 2016’ Startup
Daily

2. ‘Best Social/Lifestyle App 2016’ Best Mobile
App Awards

3. 'Best Bootstrapped Startup 2016’ StartCon

4. ‘Australiasian Startup Founder of the Year’
StartCon

1.5 million in 160+ countries

Acquiring over 15,000 people every
week into the platform

50% of Customer base from inside the
US. - Female dominant

Users:

Jenna Kutcher (810k)
Seafolly (546k)
Vogue Thailand (305k)
Miss America (195k)

Maddie Ziegler (13M)
Scott Disick (21M)
Stila Cosmetics (3M)
HGTV (3M)
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FACEBOOK.COM/PLANNTHAT

3.7k

INSTAGRAM.COM/PLANNTHAT

24.3k

PLANNTHAT.COM

500k+ views/month

https://www.plannthat.com/
https://www.facebook.com/plannthat/
https://www.instagram.com/plannthat/
https://www.plannthat.com/
https://www.facebook.com/plannthat/
https://www.instagram.com/plannthat/

